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TERRY AVENUE , BELGRA VE, 3160

(P.O. BOX 100. BELGRAV E. 3160)

Telepho ne: 9754 2141
Dear Gerry ,
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Fax: 9754 4118

12th June 1996.

This will be a rather length y and diffic ult letter on
impor tance to our commu nity, our church and me.
The topic is child sexua l abuse by clergy .

a

matter of major

A fortni ght ago a Melbo urne priest phoned me with two allega
tions
about anoth er Melbo urne priest - one gener al and one speci
fic.

··.

I mulled over this inform ation for a few days and then decide
d
I must act in accord ance with the protoc ol that ablige s
a cleric
to inform the compe tent eccle sial autho rity if he has knowle
dge
or the possi bility of a compl aint of child sexua l abuse
by a cleric .
I wrote a ''Priva te & Confi dentia l'' letter to you.
I decide d not to send it immed iately, to give it a coolin
g period .
That night I faxed my letter to the inform ant who modif ied
it slight ly,
but agreed to the substa nce of the compl aint.
Early the next mornin g the inform ant rang with a change d
versio n.
The gener al allega tion had become so gener al it was not
worth statin g,
and the speci fic allega tion was a mistak e - it was anothe
r priest , not
the forme rly named person .
There are at least five possi biliti es in the switch :
- that an hones t mistak e was made;
- that the cleric got "cold feet";
- that the cleric~ source s got ''cold feet" and didn' t want
them
or their childr en involv ed;
- that the mentio ned priest was a victim of clergy gossip
; or
- that the mentio ned priest was a targe t for malic ious attack
.
My contin uing diffic ulty is that the priest mentio ned is
known to
me as a child sexua l abuse r. This priest still is on Archd
iocesa n
appoin tment .
I wish now to move away from this speci fic instan ce to some
genera l
backgr ound knowl edge. I presum e you will be aware of most
of the
follow ing, but I believ e it should be placed on record .
Unfor tunate ly, this area of child sexua l abuse has been
an aspect of
my pries tly minis try for over twenty years.
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I start with my first appoin tment to Glads tone Park
1976.
The Parish Pries t, at that time, was r.
i
a er.
I had known Bill previo usly in his role as chapl ain to St.
Kevin 's
Colleg e, Toora k.
In Janua ry of 1978 a parish ioner came to me with a speci
fic compl aint
about Fr. Baker in relati on to his teen-a ge son.
A Magis trate and a Lawye r went to the Archb ishop' s reside
nce with
the compl aint.
The Archb ishop invite d the boy's paren ts to visit him at
Raheen .
The boy's family were being visite d by a senio r Archd iocesa
n offici al
who assure d the paren ts that Bill would be shifte d when
the new Church
had been compl eted.
•
The new Church was blesse d on June 3rd 1978 and Bill was
shifte d to Parish Priest of Eltham , taking effec t on 17th immed iately
June 1978.
;
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As part of the process of invest~·ting the complaint the parents
asked me to speak to their child /3
In an effort to protect the chil
t was decided to tape the interview .
This was done with theuplic it permission of both the child and the
parents. During this interview there were, at least, two specific
allegation s mentioned , Again, the first was more general but the
second was specific and explicit. At that stage, I chose not to
continue the interview because the matter was already of grave
substance and I thought it unnecessa ry to delve further illEClSuch
persona~ matters with a young boy.

..

·~

I skip a couple of years and come to 1981 when I was appointed as
Assistant Priest for three years to the parish of Sunbury.
The Parish Priest, at the time, was Fr. Peter Searson.
I regularly communica ted with the Archbishop on matters of grave
misconduc t that reflecte& upon the well-being of Fr. Searson-.~
These ranged over a wide subject matter but did include the anxiety
of the then Principal , parents and myself of Fr. ~earson's practise
of conducting individua l sex education in the privacy of his own
Office/roo ms.
I did not have specific allegation s agains
Fr. Searso
but had
serious reservatio ns about the propriety of ~~-+n>'IT;;a'v0iour.
Fr. Searson was shifted to Doveton in the January of 1984 after his
refusal to implement a directive of the Archbishop on a technicle,
but specific, issue - the request for a fair and reasonable Mass Roster.
I leave my voluminou s file on Fr. Searson to speak for itself and
will proceed no further in this correspond ence with the many specifics
that clearly pointed to a disfunctio nal personali ty.

·-~

In my current a p..G~Belgrave I have become involved with
victims of x~----K"eVin O'Donnef:r:': .
One evening a yo
g me for an appointme nt.
They left four hours later having outlined to me the specific
allegation s that were later proven against Kevin O'Donnell .
The young man involved had a suspicion that his former employer
could also have been a victim.
As it happens, I~new the identity of that p~rson as he and his family
were close friends of mine in my second appointme nt at Scoresby in
1979-80. The Belgrave parishion er had no idea that I knew his former
employer.
I then suggested that he contact his former employer the next day
and be specific about his fears of possible allegation s.
His worst fears were realised (in fact his former employer was not
the only victim of Kevin O'Donnell . All his siblings and all of his
wife's siblings claimed to be victims - with the exception of the wife.)
These two men immediate ly began to contact young men in the Dandenong
and Hastings area and within two days had a list of over 70 alleged
victims. It was at this stage that I contacted you to inform you of
the possible extent of the problem.
As you know, we then had a meeting of about a dozen of the victims
at a meal in the Belgrave Presbyter y. You were in attendanc e that night
to be available to those who wished to speak with you.
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Through my pastora l care of the Belgrave parishio ner and his family,
I have been exposed to the operatio ns of a group to which he belongs "Br ken Rites".
'
REDACTED
ri
1
er still sees me regularl y. He is~
p
sion
and there has been signific ant damage within the family relation ships.
As you know, he is one of the 3 O'Donne ll victims currentl y pursuing
litigati on against the Archbish op and the Archdio cese.
As it happens, his lawyer is the son of the Magistr ate who visited
the Archbish op with the origina l complain t against Fr. Baker, and the
lawyer grew up as a close friend of Fr. Baker's alleged victim.

A·
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a month ago a person associat ed with "Broken Rites" made an
~~~~intment to see me. IR a three hour intervie w he named a list of
Melbourn e priests who "Broken Rites" suspect of child sexual abuse.
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This list containe d few surprise s, and was about the size generall y
regarded in priestly circles as the extent of the problem.
Needless to say, this is not the forum for specific naming of suspecte d
clergy. However , it is worth you noting that "Broken Rites" are actively
investig ating these priests.
The person from "Broken Rites" had
as his two prime targets!
He informed me,

-
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~

a

Fr.

inter alia! ! !:

that a complai nt has been made against Fr. Baker from his days in
Jordan ville;
11/bJ--/fp fo
that a complai nt had been made against Fr. Baker from his days in
East Brighton ; and !ffN>-1416 1
that both compain ants were unaware of the other's allegati ons.

He then went on to name a Police Officer with the Child Exploita tion

-------~quad who has been given the file to invest~fe Fr. Searson.

r-t'hen last night I had a meal wif~ the father involved in the Gladston e
Park inciden t (his wife has since died). I maintain a personal friendsh ir
with him and his family and we rarely even allude to the events
of 1978.
However , he informed me that he was recently contacte d by a Police
Officer over the 1978 allegati ons. He has no idea how the police
had knowled ge, but believes it was probably through "Operati on Paradox ".
He was surprise d that they knew his son's name and had his phone number.
The son, now living in Western Austral ia, agreed to speak with the
Police Officer. Obvious ly, I have no idea of what was discusse d.
What is importan t is the fact that both Fr. Searson & Fr. Baker are
currentl y under police investig ation over possible child sexual abuse.
This leads me to yet another dimensio n of this tragic scandal.
I find it difficu lt to reconcil e how the Church Authori ties have,
or at least should have, specific allegati ons against priests,
and that these priests are still on active Archdiocesa~ appointm ent.
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I do have to questio n whethe r the compet ent eccles ial author ities
have the will to address the sad reality of clergy child sexual abuse.
Do we just sit and wait until the Police get enough inform ation to
lay formal charge rs ?
Do we wait until "Broken Rites'' amasse s enough inform ation to go public
Do we wait for the Media to slowly , but surely , expose each clergy
child sexual off end~r as they come to court ?
Do we wait until shows like ''Four Corner s'' make a case for cover-u
p
agains t the Cathol ic Church ?
Every time an individ ual priest is exposed in public the credib ility
of the Church and its priests is lessene d.
I liken it to having each tooth extract ed one at a time - withou t
an
anesth etic
What worrie s me in the Fr. Baker situati on is the legal and moral
implic ations of knowled ge and respon sibilit y.
If any extern al source can substa ntiate a specif ic compla int agains t
Fr. Baker after his remova l to Eltham it opens
frighte ning
possib ilities .

-

It also worrie s me that this issue seems to be largely driven by
lawyer s and issues surroun ding litigat ion.
Wherea s these obviou sly have great implic ations there are also many
other aspect s of the scanda l that are not being addres sed.

~
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was impres sed by the Austra lian Foreign Minist er recent ly when
he announ ced an intern al invest igation into possib le child sex offend
ers
within his departm ent. By public ly being pro-ac tive in the intern
al
forum he will both expose offend ers and clear the good name of the
vast majori ty who are ''tarred with this brushh .

W
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Very simply , why can't we as an Archdi ocese do the same ?
Each year society conduc ts the ''ring-i n'' named ''Opera tion Paradox ''
where people can name possib le offend ers. This has obviou s problem
s
such as privacy issues and possib le vindic tive naming of innoce nt
people . But it appear s to be the cost the commun ity is prepare d to
accept for the greate r good - the protec tion of our childre n agains
t
adult sexual offend ers.
I strong ly reques t that the Archdi ocese initiat es an intern al
invest igation through a Confid ential Memo to each priest reques ting
specif ic or possib le inform ation.
As with ''Opera tion Parado x" a patte~may emerge and some names
might consis tently surfac e. At the very least these priests can
be intern ally confro nted and given the opport unity to admit to the
truth of the allega tions, or otherw ise.
There are problem s involve d in being pro-ac tive, but I suspec t they
are not as great of sitting back and waiting for the next public
disclo sure.
•
I'm sure you could receive profes sional legal advice on how to go
about such an intern al invest igation to minimi se damage to individ
uals.
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And so, I repeat the request that the competent ecclesial authorities
in the Archdiocese of Melbourne take the initiative and conduct
an internal investigation of possible child sexual abuse by priests
of this Archdiocese.
This action alone could begin to re-dress the appalling image we now
have in the general community, and it would assist in re-building the
bonds of trust that had previously existed between a priest and his
people, as well as restoring some pride in being a Catholic priest today.
And yet these benefits pale into insignificanc e to our responsibilit y
to ensure the well-being and protection of innocent children from
adult:sex offenders.
Whereas there is anger towards the abusers, it is not primarily
vengeance that must drive the response. It is justice, responsibilit y
and care.

The sad reality is that some of these child sex abusers are multiple
and repeat offenders. We have seen this in the Ridesdale and O'Donnell
cases.:We also know that what actually went to court is ''the tip
of
the ice-berg".
Fr. Canice Connors, while addressing the priests of Melbourne on this
issue, held out hope that priests with this behavioural problem could
be rehabilitated by proper therapy.
However, if these men are not challenged there can be no hope of
behavioural change. This appears to be an area where ''a leopard does
not change its spots" unless there is some intervention and therapy .

------------

... '_Onsi bl~o believe
It is naive, and I believi:v-·0'e.'U
that priests
in active duty who have this problem are not continuing to violate
children.

We all know how difficult it is to re-dress the damage of the past.
At least, we can do something to minimise the possible (using the
language of the protocol) or probable present and future violation
of children in our care.
It appears that patterns of behaviour emerge in the lives of these
disfunctiona l men that result in continuing offending. Perhaps the
problem is so deep that they are incapable of not re-offending .
Somewhere, somehow there must be some intervention to stop the
violation that can be hidden by secrecy.
Some argue that a person is innocent until proven guilty.
There is no doubt that that is a correct point of law.
However one of the difficulties is that it is often impossible to
get a conviction against a child sexual offender.
Very often the child is too young and too confused on what was happening.
Sometimes the victim feels guilt and believes they are part of the
problem. Sometimes it is not possible to get corroborating evidence it is simply a child's word against an adult's. Sometimes victims of
the past don't want the emotional pain of re-visiting what happened
yers ago. Sometimes they simply can't face their offender. And, often,
it is the parents who wish to protect their child from further damage
.caused by the legal process and public disclosure.
And so everything is in favour of the child sexual offender,
and more often than not he is free to continue his dam&ging behaviour.
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bAlthough the catalyst for this correspondence to you was the
telephone call from the priest with his allegations, I am pleased
to have had the opportunity to express some of the difficulties
associated with being exposed to this particular problem since
my very first days as a priest.
It has been an issue that has negatively coloured my understanding
of priesthood.
I also have to add that it disappoints me that the competent ecclesial
authorities have not been seen to be addressing the real problem
let alone the real underlying issues!
I

would appreciate an opportunity to talk with you.

Obviously not all can or should be put on paper.
Hoping that we, as Church, can address the total problem
which has caused so much damage to both our children and our Church.

Yours sincerely,

·.. ~·

Phil O'Donnell.

